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camed off about S-0 \Y.^» £»“ ^y, no capital but false pre- ^ tbe crop wiU be to,OOP,HOP bushels.
able scale, obtamod considerable rains --------------
^ mnnev noon false represeutations, has 
^ef^-ited here upon ai charge of bringing 
stolen property into the Dominion,
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spring trade in Worsted Coatings w* 
have in stock the following:

4 lines Summer Overcoatings in 12 dudsa, 
10 lines Black Dress Worsteds,
18 lines Black Corkscrew Worsteds,
4 lines Black Cheviot Worsteds,
6 line Black Wide Wale Worsteds.
We are confident that the above goods an 

of extra value. Samples sent on application

For i
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H- Bethuea,
Ï-R'Jtiw,

*1: R Shuns, skip

ÏYSSLm.
.gr.^uTridp...

C. A. B. Brown,
*.«ai—.
W. Li; tlejoiin, skip 

' J Hediey,
A. 1\. buith, _
G. DeC. J'Gredy,
C. C. Dalton, skip.. 
J. D. Laidlaw.
J. D. Henderson,
R. w/siSncer, gld$

5:5FSU 1
R. F. Stunart.
R C. IVebler, skip. 
J. l.aidiaw.
C. Cadenach.
J. \>. Curry.
W. Merritt, skip... 
R. W. Lova 
C. BnelerosaS:?raook.J

l°d^r
A. Hj f llherts 
W. Lawrence, skip 
FL D. Warren.
W. E.'ivamngton 
W. C. Mathew s, ski 
D L. Van VTack.
R.BteS‘ 1
a! r. Creelman. ski 
T. H. Kl flaw.
R. Donald.J, p»'0un_ JH. J. Brown, skü

Total................
Majority for VW

couple of men they hustled him out of the ^^^ri^etotoTZfene be 
,L After the man was fired out they w^ia. fnrel

ORDERS SOLICITED. »
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TORONTO.

“ PROFESSOR*, NT. Y. LUBON.

iA Case tor the Police Court which wi* 
Interest the Medical Fraternity.

A case of considerable interest to the medfr 
cal profession will be heard in the Polio! 
Court to-morrow morning. It is an action 
brought by Detective Wasson on behalf of 
the Medical Council of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario against “Pro 
feasor” M. V. Lube in, otherwise known at 
Frank W. Coulson, specific medicine dealer, 
of 50 Front-street east. The charge laid 
against Coulson ie that he has infringed the 
provisions of the Ontario Medical Act is 
practising at a physician without bemg-duly
<llTbeertory of how the case managed ts 
come into court, as told by Detective Wa* 
eon, is a curious one. The real complainant 
is a rather «mple-minded Scotchman named 
William Forbes of 18 Windsor-etreet. Forbea 

said, thought there was something tbs matter with iim and he visited “Profes
sor” Lubon’s rooms to be treated. ThatsftswsSSKgng:
waste be cured in three months at $80 a 
month, payable in advance. A few days 
after this Forbes began to suspect that he wss 
not so bad as be had been led to believe, and•WÆ p^“ fig
that be was all right and was in nowise sick. 
This got up the Scotchman’s ire and he went 
over to the “Prpfeseor” to demand back hu 
money. This was refused, and in order tt 
get square he told his tale to Detective Was 
ron, with the result that Coulson has beei
“w^iontoUThf'WwmUr^ht that th, 
attention of the council had been caUedU 
“Professor” Lubon before this, but no action 
had been taken.
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“Isn’t tThe Meeting Postponed.
The Canadian Associrtion of Jobbers in 

American Watches was to have met in Tor
onto on the 21st tost to annual session , but it

ESSEeEBfSg
BHSBkSwf
bt holding a banquet, to which tnvitatloœ 
have already been sent out to. the jewelry 

of the States.

<, From Police Blotters.
William Jones, 309 Spadina^avenue had $28 

stolen from his till Saturday.

his residence Saturday.

j&sssssftssi-" w
Of beer mysteriously disappeared from 131 
Chestnut-street Saturday night.

■■raggasrggMgsfts
pied by George Dunsford. Saturday.

iffsrsittrfiKJS»* yJ^toKW“o undershirt» from a store os 

Y^5r*Lung Sing, a Chinaman, address 281

sgrSusrÆîAr-as
that thoroughfare.
j Hall Wellington Hotel, reported os Satmday that he*had a stiver watch stoles
aS’tssji$ASs"£Ss
gÆeM ^LtotieTdKÎteti

SS!Sr-«t?^«25ÏSrt the Ellises, and a man named 
Willtom Jones was later to the day locked m 
charged with being an accomplice in thi 
theft.
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Out of Town Beal Estate Transactions. 
At Oliver, Coate & Co.’s on Saturday these 

properties were disposed of: West half of tot 
18, 5th concession Amaranth, comprising 91

■^î£TWfe°Mï5e»
5th concession Chatham, county ofSS "K’ v^isas

*4000. _______________

studies” were so 
tion.

^StheSonlyJPonpetotto^H1ou^U^ve

address was seconded by a Prior.

L» Grippe or Influenza.
and cure — drink St. Leon provemeute will

■ H Is reached bv tv
■ )ù cable line, whici

A preventive 
Hot^tïSWl allay the malady quick- 

Many so declare daily. Reasons, St. Leon 

so destroys the

platting factory b f the firm visitr

SS36s»«-sras
'SlSL pieced on the case.

r
coffee and the Old Time Gospel.

Rev J M. Wilkinson and his enthusiastic 
band of workers are ever on the alert for

sssgXiC Ese*Strong terriro Mr. Ray related the old 
ï® ^ÏÏS-ÜSe! story of “Little Tiz ” which was 

, wj,n gtereoptican views. Coffee fitostrated wito Mr Wilkinson
?Mf,tedIa short time to reading the gospel 
dej°!S!,?<«tinz testimonies to the good old e^thS& ^usio was fumSS by

th An active feature of the service at the 
_ An Rtoro . t ni„bt was the introduction
Tfiter«ootio™ views illustrative of the subject 
“Thî^tdtoS.” Handled by Mr. Wilkinson 
, #«miliar theme lost none of Its force. 

riaitonYi orcherira again delighted the audi-

g-asesH?81”1
Something About the New Council.

The striking committee of the City Council, 
in whose hands tie the personel off the civic

™- arsisS’ÆôSftSr
top of a load of straw he was bringing to an h They Would Hurry Up.
city.____________—------- mhere „ a weti defined feeling existent

^ssrsxs^fz sassasssarassi
A. Roebting tonight ^ » re^„°t^ has ** ^oïkUm'ttd^y ^

5“8sES&«ver presented by Col Roebting m . .MtïoUee Magistrate Baxter's Court.
, The Indiana Flood SubeMîî- aih Baxter told The World on Saturday
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 18.—Th® ®°®d . would hold court twice this weekm ' 5ss?fiî «s

'-----------------*“

met with a cordial reception jri I^cknow.
He was presented wlt^“j^drW ^ 
wards opened a new hospital
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The Police Commissioners.
The Police Commissioners held a short 

meeting on Saturday. The Police Magistrate 
and Judge McDougall were present It had

"replat ^he new‘Jotice00^

wtisfled with them.

contains
The grand absorbents, and

thus^is
■Vn^t^d’and life seriously endangered. 

Uy^-.tl.^U^L^brmvLJ

Okra is coining to the front as a rival of
cotton and jute. It is said that it can be 
raised as a cost of one cent per pound. It
will not be long before Okra will be grown
on a large scale to the South.______

The Journal Télégraphique gives sta
tistics which show that there eïist some re
lationships between forests and the corre- 
poudtog amount of damage effected by tight- 
*** Our contemporary believes that as 
forests are ent down so the frequency and 
Violence of thunderstorms increase, and that 
forests afford a large amount of 
against lightning. There is no doubt of thia 
Travellers on horseback over the prairies 
throw themselves on the ground - »• «te 
proach of a lightning storm, as it is well 
known the higher the object the more affinity 

for the lightning; isolated barns are 
struck by lightning than any 

No one ever heard

IToronto Men in tn« we PITTSBURG, Jan. coai operators

’"t'Eti»- ?«./« * g~ »“-sira’BüSs-Süsst jgg'n—
Charged With OOO Thefts. 

CHICAGO, Jan. la—J. T. Devtoe a clerk m 
the Enquiry Department of the Postoffice, 

ai-restcd to-day charged with rWngh* 
A large number of opened le*J*J? were 

found on him. Six hundred theft» are 
charged to him. He has confessed.

Two New York Failure».
New York, Jan. lS.-Stewart Wtostow& 

Co., wholesale coal dealers, are e™^^8ed’ 
liabilities 830,000: nominal assrts *40,0M^

A receiver has been appomted tor lhomas 
a Anglin, toy dealer; liabüitiea H7,uw, 

ts $20,000.
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ble that

Nipped in the Air.
“What do you value that handsome spaniel

at“Wriuiy^u want to buy_him he’s^worth 
$500, and if you re the 
worth about lfrcento.”

The true

Puritan Cut Plug.
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured ^ Anniversary 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or */***' 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and
beC»l&dA1n^r1tt
S^s*sisffisÆaïs
a’p^gcôSent^itothe1quaItydof same.

#IÉ§ggysèSil
SSASSS*?!

at the Northern Congre
gational.ring.

CIGARS I
tr' v a nuKU» session at A» school was
3;^C“rpîî.d“îrœ 
S»ir'<5g&"rss7t1s

’re the assessor I reckon he’s was
ters.

The true humorist never smiles—that is un
less somebody else pays for it. ,

Photographers are the most chantable of
men for they are always anxious to take 
tbebest view of their fellow-creatures.

Patti will sing tor you for *4000 a night 
and found; but if you lose her at that rate 
that will be your gam.■riïïrÆ rare.
l2eg«»t œtetomato eras and such,
But°whatTaTtiS^^iate ro much 

As an oyster can! __ „
The best cure for insomnia that we know 

of is to have somebody keep telling you 
breakfast is ready.

Effie’s Brother: “Do you lovenrystater 
Efflei” Effie’s Steady Company: Why,
Willie, that is a queer question. Why ao
you Want to know?” Effle s Brother: She
Ld last night she would give a dollar to 
know, and I’d tike to scoop it in.”

A sewing bee can’t sting, but it does lots of
^Oleomargarine belongs to the rank and vile

ARE THE

Cable,Mungo,El Padre 
And MADRE E H1JO.it has

more often 
other class of l^uilding. 
ri a cabin to the woods being struck.

evening*136
Found in a Vacant Lot.

On Saturday afterooonaboy namedWUL-am

r^miwlm he noticed what he tooktote aS‘Tt“t aT^îSWve^
and the remains conveyed to the Morgue, where Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest 
this afternoon.

The Fisheries Dispute.
made to the fisheries

ket. /

S. 115 k SONSThis is the allusion
question in the Governor-General’s speech:

Having observed the close attention which 
has recently been given by the Imperial 

, i.fTitios and on the continent of Ear 
tii the improvement to the method of eatch- 
Lourrng and packing fish, 1 deeroedit ex- 
Ld'ieut to cause commissions to be sent to

Th,re,vr<JtbedeleSite8 witi be la.dbefore
vou. ït wiU I am sufe, give cur fishermen 
valuable information am? instruction as to 
the licet means of improving and developing 
this important industry.

Well, to hé sure, there is not much here on 
•he question, put it all together. But does it 

t convoy to us that the Imperial authr ri- 
\ ha-' -een giving increased attention to pf groceries. 

‘ 1 the fisheries? If so, that is ti
- - Che tU«#» -
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7children-
Scotch Whisky for La Grippe. .

I have some of the finest brands of Bcoton 
hich is wo strongly recommended

west T>lephooe 718. j_____  188
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“Count” Csvarro tn Jell.

Men about town will recollect the ft***» 
“Count” Cavarro, who made such a brilliant

peoples property.
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